Human Resources Department

Associate Vice President for Human Resources
Jeff Banks
jeff.banks@sonoma.edu
707-664-4265

Human Resources Administrative Assistant
VACANT
707-664-3100

DIRECTOR
Employment Services
Chandra Holte
holte@sonoma.edu
707-664-3292

Employment Services Specialist
Erin Rock
erin.rock@sonoma.edu
707-664-3278

Class Comp Specialist
Kimberly Lillo
lillo@sonoma.edu
707-664-3717

Senior HR Specialist
Debra Harrington
debr.harrington@sonoma.edu
707-664-4127

HR Specialist
Sary Chhoeung
sary.chhoeung@sonoma.edu
707-664-4258

HR Office Support
Aremi Cruz
cruzare@sonoma.edu
707-664-4142

DIRECTOR
Payroll and Benefits
Trisha Ramos
trisha.ramos@sonoma.edu
707-664-3178

MANAGER
Payroll and Benefits
Heather Coin
heather.coin@sonoma.edu
707-664-2983

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Melanie Powers
melanie.powers@sonoma.edu
707-664-2978

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Kshatriya Millick
kshatriya.colet@sonoma.edu
707-664-2982

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Alisia Reyes
alisia.reyes@sonoma.edu
707-664-2232

Payroll Technician II
Karen Carlson
karen.carlson@sonoma.edu
707-664-3936

DIRECTOR
Payroll and Benefits
Trisha Ramos
trisha.ramos@sonoma.edu
707-664-3178

MANAGER
Workers’ Comp & ADA
Renee Senander
renee.senander@sonoma.edu
707-664-2979

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Melanie Powers
melanie.powers@sonoma.edu
707-664-2978

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Kshatriya Millick
kshatriya.colet@sonoma.edu
707-664-2982

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Alisia Reyes
alisia.reyes@sonoma.edu
707-664-2232

Payroll Technician II
Karen Carlson
karen.carlson@sonoma.edu
707-664-3936

DIRECTOR
Labor and Employee Relations
Carrie Ann Colton
colton@sonoma.edu
707-664-4470

MANAGER
Workers’ Comp & ADA
Renee Senander
renee.senander@sonoma.edu
707-664-2979

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Melanie Powers
melanie.powers@sonoma.edu
707-664-2978

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Kshatriya Millick
kshatriya.colet@sonoma.edu
707-664-2982

Administrative Analyst/Specialist
Alisia Reyes
alisia.reyes@sonoma.edu
707-664-2232

Payroll Technician II
Karen Carlson
karen.carlson@sonoma.edu
707-664-3936

Labor and Employee Relations Specialist
Erin Taylor
erin.taylor@sonoma.edu
707-664-2212

Learning and Development Specialist
Noelle Fisette
fisette@sonoma.edu
707-664-3214

✔ General Employment
✔ Recruiting/Staffing
✔ Class/Compensation
✔ Student Employment

✔ Payroll Benefits
✔ Time/Labor
✔ Leaves
✔ Retirement
✔ Workers’ Comp
✔ ADA Compliance

✔ Employee Relations
✔ Labor Relations
✔ Collective Bargaining Agreement(s) Interpretation
✔ Training/Development